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HUGHES OFFERS PLAN FOR LIMITA TION OF
NAVAL ARMAMENT AS CONFERENCE STARTS
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Text of Harding's Address in Opening
PRESIDENT'S
The Conference on Limitation of Arms
Nov. It. - The teat
nf lreaident HardlngTa addreaa at tha
opening of ih-- ronfrrenre un llmiia
tion of armamenta follow;
Mr Recretarj and membera of tha
Lonferenre ladlea and gentlemen:
"If la a great and happy privilege
to hid the delegatea to IhU ronference
a cordial wrhome to tha capital of
the. 1'nlted Htatea of America. It ta
mt only a aatlafactlon to greet you
Im rauae
we were lately nartlclpanta in
a common cauee, In which aha red
aarrlfh ea and aorrowa and trlumpha
hroiight our natlona more rioaely
hut It la rratiflng to addr-a- "
vitu ua thr aookeamrit for natlona

Secretary of State's Proposal at Beginning of Conference Come, as Surprise; Details How Limitation Agreement Would Affect United States,
Great Britain and Japan; Present Capital Ship
Tonnage Would Be Used as Measurements for
Future Strength of Navies.

whow ron Irtlona and attending
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weal or woe id all mankind.
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Text of Prayer With Which
Arms Conference is Opened
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Notables Gather Early for Conference; Session
Opened With Prayer; Hughes b Chosen Permanent President and Baltimore Man Secretary; Adjournment Taken Until Next Tuesday.
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Nor ta It n rnunrli of nation" art king
human kind It la rather
lo
u tnmlng together, from all parta of
the earth, to apply the ranter at
irthtif4.a of mankind to minimise the
fault" in our International relatlon-"1"
Hp a klna aa official aponaor
for
may aay the
thr Inatttutlon. I Ihtnk
i all
la not of the I'nlted Htatea of
America alone, It la r.ither the apolten
world, atrug
word of a
allng for reoto ration, hungering and

thtrating for better relatlonahlp; of
humanity .mm: for relief and crav-in- g
aaaiiranrea of laatlng poocre.
"It la raey to undvratand thla world
wide aapirationa.
The glory of triumph, the rejoicing In achievement.
thti love of liberty, the devotion to
rouiury. ihe uanga of aucaoaT. the
hurdrna of ib hi the denotation or
ruin - all theae are appralaed al'kc In
jill landa
litre In the I'nlted Htatea
w lire hut freahly turned from tho
of
an
unknown American
burial
when a notion aorrnwed while
pacing him tribute. Whether It waa
apohen or not, a hundred mllliona of
our people were aummarlalng the ln-- t
gougabia
co use,
the Incaluculable
mat. thr unaiieakalde aacrlflcaa, and
the unuttrrahlf forrowe, and there
waa tht evar-l- m polling queation: How
pan bumanlt
juatify or (lod forgive?
Human hate demanda no auch toll:
ambition and are. t muat he drnlrd
It.
If mlaiinderatnndttig muat lake
the blame then t tia hanlah It. and
let
rub and make good
All of ua do
will reign sverywhore
tnaml llhi rt and Juath e. There tan- not hr i. iif without the other and
llirv muat hi' h dd thr unoui'Mttoiied
pONHf aalon of nil peoplea
Inherent
right" are of (but; and thr. tragedtra
oi thr world original r In their attempted donlal. The worbl today la
InfrtSLSjIag
Ihotr eniuymrnt by arming
to defend or deny, wbog almple aonlty
oalle for th Ir recognition through
common underatandlug.

i i mwrnm m
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Th
nmitfn ny ,
flapping when he mi id war
ahould be "outlawed" and the re
k nf the
worln turned Into con
tructive rhannela
Ki )imu suitiikcnt.
There waa the lenaeat ail. ro f ia
th,. prvaident
the keynote
f the oonferenca
aa followa:
"'The I 'nlted Htatea welcomes ynu
allh unettlflah handa. u hatoor no
leant; we have no aordld vnde to
aetve; we anapfa-- t no anamy; wa ron
or apprehend no comtucnt.
i i ntent with what we have, wa ooak
nothing that la anothcr'a
V. olv
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fortunate peace."
The delegatea ot the main table followed the reading, line by line, from
cople they had.
The audience and aome of the dele
gatlona rama to their feet applauding
whea Mr.' Hardtop; declared America
wanted lees of armament and none
of war" and wnnte-- 1 to work to that
end.

Notables Arrive Early for
the Opening Day's Session
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Freeh
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the ronference on the limitation of and found It In the flrel row of tho
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AMptauea for Americana.
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WAKIIINI1TON, Nov. 12. The conference on limitation of arm- amenta, met this morning, heard an opening addreaa by President
Hurtling, one hy Hecretary of State lluhea in which he presented the
American plans for naval armamenta, named itg permanent officer
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STRONG BROS.

FURNITURE
Our polin.v in business ia to
vM 8tanlard Lines at the
Lowest IVioe Possible,
with a reasonable
eon-iste-

profit

If you will examine our
Furniture Stork you uill be
convinced.
RUOS

LINOLEUMS
DRAPERIES

Strong; Block
Copper at

Second

Cerrilios

In

credit that has been lied
(h cuun

frusn loans through

Th latest reductions In th rrdis- of tit
Federal Hrwui
count
nea uj a reflection of the or. . n mthat has been rrwdr in alleviating this
frtxeeci credit situs, tlon. and lo a err
tain extent may b considered a victory for thus who hav steadily aS
vacated the gradual paring down o
loaning rates on burrowed money in
th fur of tht continued watla of tha
Inflationists.
Josl why American
business, especially at thla rriUcaJ
time, should not be entitled to tha
lowest rate- - it wan possibly aecure on
harrowed capital for induau-iuand
commercial put pose. Is nut quit
Moni
clear
haa loaned In other
yean at much lower latereat ratea
than at tha present time without
.'ringing about th financial disaster
which some finanrtal theurtafa
la be inaeperably lmkl up
with "eaay borruwina."
The dacltna in the prlo of capital, bth for open market diecounta
and for atx moot ha laveatmant in
high grade eecuritiea. ia unmiatukaitl
vldno of a cbaJHr in lb whole
field of inveaurtent value
Tb fall
ia tha coat of money in this larger
has alwaya been a peculiarly In t ri fling niu-iin tn' eeiiM'l to xri-A- i
warn of the iaat.
The experi-nof tha huatneea man and lainlrera if
thla country' ' derived from the peOn
riod fallowing our Civil war.
that occaHinn
Intcraat ratea both for
t :m ni
merchant-- , loana and for m
aecuritiaa remained at a vary high k
4 during at leuat seven ycara after
tha war waa over,
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Th

IrMluntriat t nrc- -t
attention of the financial

haa "en dkverte!. trmpora-rilit ia hoped, from th proarcioi
of the buataaaa recuuatruetion to tna
multiply in; Industrial pi obli'tne that
are mgnlfeaUng thetnaelytn In vuloua
Tit- - rillof the country.
Ml roat labor rontt veray hua bocja ppai
poneo, not seitien, accorninx to in

accepted view of both eideti to the
iliapme. t'taaal miner, gtruo-nwork-r- .
htiirdvr
and. In th metropolitan
district, milk driver hav been mid.
Ing their proteat agalnat what they
conaldei unfair condltona of mpliy-mea- t,
and every tnduatrlal ceatar has
Ita owa peculiar problem
It will
be a great pity If procraaa in buildin
ractjuau-uutJula arrested by the refusal of working men to continue at
thslr tasks pending the settlement of
the polnta In dlapuU, or by th Inability of industrial managers to keep
tb wheels In motion though handicapped by the heavy losa of man power which vry trlk
A
entutis.
crisis Ilka thst through which th
country Is now passing requires the
combined Inteost of the lgilntiv
capitalistic, and the Intba
dustrial Including labor rnclluies thftt
the nstlon commands.
"
hei
hss bean great dlauppmnt-nt in the action of the
committee in revlaitig Ule tax tail to CoH-taia maximum aurtax rate of (0
per cent, whil the action of the house
In relation to the tariff measure baa
Wen uuch as to preclude th possibility of completing th
new tax
scheduls at this session of congress
Ths worst aspect of the sensts tax
bill is Its disllluslunment of American biistneas on tha score of Washington
ntUtude on Important business problems, and tin harmful
f
facta may be see In the further with
drawal of capital from productlvs Industry for Investment In
High surtaxes provide n
socurltls.
serious handicap lo the progress of
business.

NMl Irregularity,

of th greatest handicaps t
compute leedjustment in business In
ths Irregularity of price declines and
If,
sdrsnees In many cofnmodiila.
for example, cotton, rubber, lumber,
coal. beef, and clothing nutlet Ul
should all. within
Klven eriod. sd
vance in tha ssm; proportion, !
cJInlng in th
rauue margin In thi
neat period, no burdshlp would In
felt by tb rocrehante und manufac-turer- s
In tbf various trades.
But If
l otion
declines & per cent whil besf
falls only I it per cent, lumber 2H par
Tbi' rtiedM ut :hv Icudliur
lhat an lemnt of Instability and uncertainty has liecn introduced Into tb whole structure of national business.
It Is this Instability
'that bax ticen largely rt iponalble t
buylr.s; policy if
th
consumers
and small
merchants
throughout the country.
An lllust rut Ion of Uie effect of thin
prlc IrrsgiilsrHy msy
seen In th
crmplalnt of the farmer to his bunkOne

COW MAN,

Gallup Coal

WOOL MAN

Domestic and Steam
Wholesale and
Retail

We extenii every ncrommoilatioii. coinixtcn! with euiuwrvu-tiv- e
banking, to both grnwerit und tmdi-r- s in the live stock
iiidiiklry of our state.

Albuquerque, N. M.
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Alh'iqnaiqne, N. K
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Packers Cut Workinc
Forces and Outlook for
Coming Week's Livestock Market Uncertain

Mfisi en h,
KANKAH
Nov. It.
tin.
Killers this week depressed prices for
mi stti rs ..it iims 'n the HverAure.
Sxcs'ptlnns were some l.ls
pound
yearlings st
JS. tV highest prlc

city
In

thla year, and
for eevtial
bunchfs of i :: '.( pound steers
Hst rrass fat eteera were off So
centa.
The bulk of the offering,
which were plain to fslr grass fat and
short fed steers, were oft fig cent
Cows and heifers declined Id cents to
s qusrter. though they were relatively
is decreasing
firm as im inuvoin'-Killing cslveei were W tents to (1
Utwer.

T'ie big packers served notices to
mpi ves at thtfir plants at ih big
markets titai wngo would bt; retlutt'd.
There waa no xp sslon from
poyaa
lo what action they will
take.. Thii pai kers i educed their ord
ers for cattle and at the same time
have cut down their operating forcrs.
rather
These two conditio
unsettled outlook fc
Htoi'k and fei dim
tb declined a
th first three
iiiartar to ro , onts
Inys of tht
i soon
us ths
in wag established t ratio berame
a nee was rs
i' live and a los
pnited. Corn belt feeders still need
msny thin cattle (
are fur surplus

ra

eed.
lo oonnccllot! with tin Itoynl Here
st t he stock
foi d show nt it
viirds.
close to l.)0" ' alvi s and
IllgSlsnd
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lleroford nsMociatlon of Marfs, Texas,
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Feeder ilemand Is capable of
:ii lug for larger suppll
Hales of New Mexico and To a
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U. Bennett, Nats Visa. 3g fee'UK.
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der. Ml pounds, If. 0.
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Spot Market Strengthened by Indefinite Postponement of Tariff En
aetmenl; Goods Market Remains Uiuatufactory With Oanoella
tioni Afain Present Retail Clothing Market Behind Last Year,
Report.
Mass, Nov. 12
Action
the aenate in extending the
emergency tsrlff Isw to sn indefinite
dste. which Is taken to meau that th
prrrnanent tariff
will he
delayed much longer than hod bn n
anticipated,
the
has strengthen'
posMlon of spot wools, ladvciiig the
larger mills to huyt mori fVeel of all
grades and descriptions,
Thtrend
nt prices Ik materially stronger Haleg
o( omblng. Territory, quarter bh.
have been mad during th w k nt
30 to 21 cents
Tht. eighths at St
'
to 26 cents; original basa
medium New Mexican, fair staph has
sold at fttrtS cents; short wool.
cents.
1'urther purchase of Texas fine
fall wools have been made at a
alight sdvanc
ith in t
compareti
Week. Up to SO
cents and possibly
as high as Si cents.
Home buying by manufacturers
is
f the
believed to be In anticipation
next heavyweight season. In order to
aecure sel'Ttlon of wdools while available. The goods market, hi t h
present moment. Ie dull; some
again lelng reuorted
The
etsll lot h n k (rude la still utiastls-fartorbep.
and Is generally
hind last ears in iiusntlty sold.
Foreign markets are all firm, with
some buying in South America and
Austrslla for America.
Whatever tariff la finally enacted
thla otfuutry must still continue to
no pot t shout halt ihn wotil consumed
vine only alMsut half of the niitlunal
needs la produted here.
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dralers report improved business this
week, as
pared With last, There
good, steady trade In fin
has IgMM
and medium wools. Inquiry has been
stllsfn. tot y. Hsles have not only be. n
more numerous but have lncrc:tsed In t
star Most of the deslcra also report
that they haw sixable lots under
is becoming mors
Dcmiiml
offer
general. I'llrm remain s'jtstantlallv
unchanged, but In moat eases lltey ar
said lo la' very firm, with sellers more
confident than ever of higher values,
nlthough It is conceded that th up-- 1
tuin pr. bibb h foi t he end of the
ye
wii: be small.
Ita- Tile wt kvlng trades sre
to shon interest In worn again. The
-tic p ices repafted. from abntad have
lately influenced some buying of tb
orated
arahh- medium wools by
mill
The Amur! an Woolen company Is said to have operated on a
n,
jtoston.
considerable scale recently
NH similar wools offered hero to the
same roacern hairs bean turned down A
gtsg
4H
Korimgv.
Kllda
$5 .60
IS
situ hJ t,
.untls.

pounds. $4.75

MKMlti;u
AMRItK'W HANKKfteT
A8MOCIATION

Ask for

Glass Jar Label
Canned Fruits and
Vegetables
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6J5

S
pounds,
..it. i i'itn
cahes
75; 27, calves. 3SU pounds, $6.60.
0 oalt s.
I'ulnain, Hpur. Tt xus.
;i..fi pounds
$5.7
40 t nil es.
310
pounds. $6.75. 1S2 caUea. 331) poumls,

High Grade
Uniform Quality

S

I

st". kers. hil pounds, I&.00.
Adams Cattle Co.. Vormujo I'srk $0 26
SO. 20
IT) slockers, u32 pounds.
80
I'atbTson,
Texas:
gtorhera Ml pounds. $S 30. &!i stork-er- stock era, 060 pounds. $6.60.
LSgeS,
4!
Jayton,
9i
475 pounds 55.50: 157 cows.
feeders.
pounds. $3 7'.. 150 heifers. 454 Sft pounds. $6.60: 27 cows, 9S2
pound. 15.35: 20 heifers. 4M poungS. gemaoa, $4 on.
16.00.
60 h'dfers.
2 1 feeders
52 laninds $5.2 6
Muse. I'erb o Texas.
W I Hows. 32 rows. 71 pounds. I?.
I ON
heifers. 5k pounds $4.76.
III pounds, $ft Oo.
Van rfoSrtaa. Cimarron. IK stockcrs.
K I'cgan, Itnnnoke, Texas
lNn:tld
See End to Copper
6
1
SS7
$5.04);
cows.
le. re, I, 111 pounds. $6 45.
Ill pounds,
' 'nine. Hpur, Teas.
172
$4 0"
steers.
Surplus in May j.oiinds.
10 heifers, 1,04ft pounds. $6 if).
Chandler. ' imsrron.
$S pounds. $6.26.
Itairon. Hot no. Texas: Tin stork its.
49 slockers
444 pounds. $7 00:
At Ssfire. Cte Park:
SI heifers, S
Ni:W VtlltK Nov I
Indieutioiis
00
US oounds. $4.10.
that th large surplus stocks of
4 7
0 sto kern.
llughlett Claude Toms: SS stutik-sr- a
'ourtin y Kltdu
s'hb h have depressed prices, for mors
MH pounds. $6.50
are grntlutil
txlng sb pounds. $6 SO.
than a
In t he annoum
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for October approximated H0.uoo.VO0
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In Julv and August combined,
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Albuquerque, N M
pounds Inst month.
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mai kit laht mouth was the fact thut
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Isul Anything

THE STATE

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Walter M. Connell

This Week at Some Advance

THE

0R0WER and TRADER

1

PRICES RECEDE

011 or send for our
booklet,
"Safeguard
ing Your Family

THE Way to HAVE Is to SAVE

SHEEP MAN,

'

Better Grades of New Mexko
Wool Sell in Boston Market

UP WHEN

OOUSINB

,

COAX

Phone 9

t

DEMAND

PICKS

Money and Credit on Mora Favorable Tornit ; Investment Values
Enhance ; InduitriaJ Condition Disturbing Price
Irregularity Ending

E

In it. TRUST DEPART
MENT offers the same

ffte rrVe

er. In which lie says: "1 nend a watc-oand my dnaloi- wsnts the pi in: of
fi&u bushels of corn fur the same wuk-o1 could buy
with
bushels f
corn before tht mar.
Tht harness
man witnts the price of a wagon load
of hides for a Nu
hsrnosfl "
The former in Ihu uhtj.tt boll h.ia
the price of his product prs
tl ally cut In tWq while thai of th
com modi tie
fir his oanvon- i
and ronifort have rsroaipsd stu

'on

tlonary.
Ill sonw lines of business, tmtiibly
th uutomobllu ami motor h tick. Hi
sharp reduction
f prices has produced a stimulation of demand from
consumers that has K'sulted In sub
sisnttal Increases In sales. Converting
an Industry from sluuitlsbio
to activity.
There are also Increasing Indications that th country has nt rsl
Into thf fins) phase of lis readjust-ment- .
namely that of pin. stablliEa
tlon i 'onsumiitlon of sui plus
k
bss bein (iit. nearly completed, anil
Ihe requirements
0,000. 000
of
Aim ruun p. .pi,
i.. :iv n..ttliu- ..f
their foreign customers, nre giioh as
i
necessliHie
of lbs
th i
operation of plunts lhat h
ettbar
been bile or running ai reduced capa-

otr.

T1f
of lln lewdlai ssasFTslg).
sikl iiiilii.tr., l iiincerno arc now,
for
the first linu lo o. arU iu.. sasss.
le.tt'ML- s
v.. in..
1.
I. '
fall und spline iMIwy)
llti- - u tha
Hearmt ethbitcc I tit l lite biiini-m nhiliiiii
Is
nn
wlngins hi I hfl
dimtfion f the trade r tltal.
Ko re I mi I ti'huugc
The gyralions f ihe (ienusn mark
afford pi i11Hp.it causes foi comment
on foreign exchange n unlit bins The
..up decline in the mark In raosal
W(eks llHS been due both lo spe'ii't(Ho

bn

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

We Are Living in an Electrical Age. Why Not Electrify Your Shop
or Place of Business?

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
Phone
-

Louis Ilfeld

Problems of

bT

"At Your Service"

Phone 48

PhJ
PSj

mm

Copy Files
Transfer Oases
Storage Sections
Card Piles
Bond Boxes

Wool. Hides. Pelts,
and Goatskins

Navajo Blankets
Albuquerque. N
1

13

John St.

Phone

561

Established 1846

GRUNSFELD
BROS.
Wholesale
DRY GOODS
buqusrqus, N. M.

GEE BEE
Quality

OH

M

T WOtO

TH1 ALBUQUr.IiQLT

HSR AM).

AM'

"'.'SRQUE, HEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, NOVEMBE,

'.
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BANK DENIES ANY

OF GREENLEAF BLOCK
Official a of the Klrst Ravlnica llank
Trum i iiipnny today made a atate-men- t
In regard to the ault hagul by
Olivia (1, Uret r.i..,r aeeklng to aid (he Bute of the hualneaa block
now being remodeled
a a home for
the truat company In whnh they
pointed out thut the aut waa not
brought until fourteen montha after
the ami and not until three tnontha
after alteration had been begun.
They denied there wua any fraud
In the deal by which (hey purchased
the building fur 42.f00, and aald thai
t h.
by which they
in ranaementa
agreed to pay for the building were,
mude at the r tjueat of Mrs. (Intn-leaf- .
They auid ahe ataled thut aho
dtd not want the caah. but wanted tha
money inveated at S per cent to give
her an annuity, and that the ban
agreed to riwule to bar their note
for tha puichaae price, aer tired by a
mortgage on the building, the note
to be payable five yeara after maturity and to bear Intvreat at the rut
of a par cant.
The complaint, which la merely tha
plain tiff a alatetneitt of content lona
raae,
and la not the proof in th
cluima that thiough fruud the bank
induied Mra. Ureenleaf, who la a widow. Ml yeara old, to aell a building
uiid giuund worth fSi.uou for 4:'.fuo.
Mta tlreenleaf la the widow of It
11,
tlreenleaf, who was well known
Hhe went to t'ull- in Albuquerque.
nla
''t five yeara ago A f li koih K
thore. she conveyed the building ro
upteu u the Kuhank ftiroth-er- a
Clothing company and now being
remodeled Into a new home for th
Ktret Havlnua Hank A Truat company,
10 the Kli at Ha luga Hank
Truat
DuMMM on May S, 1111. to be hebl
by the bank In truat during the life
of the widow, anl upon her death
to g
to her helra, the bunk being
authorised to collect renin, pay taxc
and tile like.
About
October, Ivl". ("harlea
Wbilt
an of f leer of the ti oat coin
puny, whom the plaintiff allege
kmiwn (r.nn boyhood, and in
hoae hit etc r it y ami ability ahe h..d
perfect cunfldenre. came to her home
at (ilendale. Calif, und la alleged In
havi
pi merited that the tlrechleaf
'uildiug her waa worth not to ex
d
fcoo, and
the bunk would
buy the building fur f i
ruragiaph four ol the complaint
cimtulna the allegation that Mr White
bud
nti d to Mra lircenleuf
to the
that by ellln the piopi-itbunk ahe would receive a lurwei annual income than ahe could or would
v e fi oin rental,
i
i
and that the pro.
pOgggj aule Would be of greut
and udvuntuKe to her.
The complaint barge: "That the
aetd
then and there
tio made to her UM uforeaukd Were fulau
ggM fiaudulent. aa the aald deft tidunt
f mak
und Ita aald ui ni at the lino
not lint mum well lUMW, and wen- mo
Willi the
in.ide oy aald
und purpoae t.i deceive and de
fiaud plaintiff un to Induce her to
a II the aald pi opt
for u gi oaaly
1. id cauulc
price."
It la act forth thai the proper price
of the rggaV eai.itt UroulcJ haw MM
ulaojt Itifc.uuo. mo! it ia i burned th.it
Mrs Ureenleaf Would have been I4.0US
belter off at the MM Of five juatv,
bad ahe received reutala on her build
itiK nrdead of tutt ial on the auiuuni
paid for It.
4 lib ken
km imIm irlwe
ami NsdaiK
ItUa.
Hitncliig
I alt. SMex
I'lg 'M WhUlle 1 aiellc. Hot
I4II-

-.

IMmIMJi

MVjMtB

Insanity Will Be
Defense of Landru,
French Blue Beard
VKlMtAIU.KH.

Nov.

12

An

Watch The Sunday Papers
FOR DETAILED INFORMATION ABOUT

S
ROSENWALD'
$400,000 SACRIFICE
MIGHTY

F RE SALE
Opening Tuesday, Nov. 15, At 9 A.

THE SAVING
OPPORTUNITY
OF A LIFETIME
WE HAVE PLACES FOR 150 MORE EXPERIENCED SALESPEOPLE.
Apply Mr. PRESTEL, At Central Avenue Entrance 4 to 6 This (SATURDAY) Afternoon Or 8 to 12 A. M. Monday.
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and Tomorrow

Special-Tod- ay

Sweet Chocolates, regular price, 60c per lb.
Special at
40c
Chocolate Fudge Today

25c per pound

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Tlie simplicity of the ForJ car, its stability
construction, the famous heat treated
ana.lium steel with its marvelous strength
anil flexibility, the low cost of operation and
maintenance, its ease in operation, all have
made the Kurd car the great favorite in every
land in the world. It's the one car that always
satisfies and serves. A utility lieyond iuestion
that all can arlord. We will be pleased to have
yMr order. Don't delav because the demand

in

heavy all the tune. We have almost everything in motor car accessories, sell the
genuine Kurd l'.irts, and assure the best in
mechanical repair work.
--
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aiOW that cmirnsH has finally pggacd ami sent to Oil
v seventy five million dollar federal nu roaila up pro pi
ii. it will
1
In? ptMsihlp ti speed up the highway imiitluifc
prog rani in New
sfaeKiry market (or tho
prtiviilfi! the state piti lnnl
m to an iiuiuiry
i
llonvrr liarinc the ino tntm nf tin- i nnf. inn o nn nn
from
Mm
in ready to
hem
rrplie.1
Mexico
that New
employment, Oovcrnnr
solve its unemployment problem with road limltling, for which funds
were available whenever the federal (rovet ninctit did it part. That
part ha now heen ilonn, at the prraid'-n- t 's approval of the Kill is regarded an certain.
is the
aiJ ip.ji-.-tOne of the most important Wjprv-the
nil;
paving of the highway south of Baralns lirt.la-'tne. For aoaar reaanii the reranatruction of the Barelus hriile ha
t
heen delayeil ami there aeenia much uncertainty aa to whin the
ors will do the work. The pavinir project is expect. il to go
at mice.
In connection with this project Atbuqiieriic haa hit of ork to
A paved highn;
from the
do and we ahmild apeetl up ita iluinucounty 'a north border to the aoulh line is a line undertak intf It w ill
be a joy to motorists, an aid to local traffic and will help to build a
be realized without more paving in
eity here. That project
a gup in the paved lnirhway from Silver nw
this city. Then will
nnc to Harejaa.bri'lge uiilea (he city anpplies the paving. Kuhajiec- wliarevcr it has heen laid
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II be taken up in cuince
Kxtenslon of the eitv limits south might
tion with this paving rojcct. A 3(),(I0() population town with a
official population rating ia at a serious disadvantage.
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capped in getting husineaa juat aa would be a
credit ia cut and held pcrniunrntly at half its working power.
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member of Uncle Sam's
paying hflO rhblea over in
Vladivoatock recently for his breakfast. The Russian ruble used
to be worth nearly A2 eenta. Now it takes about a thousand of them
to buy a ride on a Moacow stn-e- t car.
The reason!
It
the busy Soviet printing presses which have floojdad liuaain
and Siberia with five trillion, aeven hundred and fifty billion paper
CHAPTER XVI. Motherdear Explains a Lot.
rubles. Note the "trillions," count 'em, five.
It looks aa if the only worker in all Russia th.it has be'n well fed
by Hose were
Voluble
waa too ex- That aettled it.
baa been the printing press. And it is suffering from a horrible case followed
by orders in the waiter 10 hui sied to ware ulHuit dremes. to euro
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A GREAT ENGLISHMAN'S VIEW

rearranga the table for four.
We dined under a narvoua tenalon.
Mcantaatt-n- i
waa almpl) harming tu
of my work
Ku
kl ot hcrdeu r
eini .11 ruast l me. but 1 could tall thai
ha wain t making much u. u hit with
her.
On the way hmfrom Hoee's
dinner, klotherdear waa almost
only once or twice in my
life had 1 aooa her in audi mi
mood.
n t alu tiled over me, then alio
klaoed hot. and then ahe foil Into
long alienee.
"What wot riea you, Motherdi ur '!"
I claaed her soft fingers In mine.
ubruptly.
ahe annnuno-"trusV
"Cyrus?" I repeated In astonishment.
"He phoned me that he had fixed
up the engine of your cur In a Jiffy-Huthat was after you hud left with
He aaid
nothing was th!
Hose
mutter with the engine. He advised
imme to fire our new chuuffeur
mediately.
He didn't wunt to oay
more. Juat suggested that-wrd to
the wise waa sufficient."
"You Hindu him explain?"
'
Finally h hinted ut some kind of
He said I'd bettor come
a frame-ut
ou,
tor thf ;n und stop it- re nml
or If I aaid so. he'd come for you
i.ii'l take you home.
don't see what you
'Tin sure
were worried about Motherdear!"
' I'm glad to say
I'er- ou don t
haps I'm eon fused myself.
I'ei hap--i
1
n. .1
t'laoy was
can't conn- lo
any conclusion
And so let's talk
which were dellv- about the frocks
red today '

McKENNA, former chancellor of the British exchequer,
a personal survey of economic and commercial eon
ditiona in the t'nited States, says that Grant Hritaiu will pay the
1'itited Stales what the empire owes this nation. But he thinks Great
Hritaiu wuuhl be selfishly wise" to remit obligations due her from
other nations. The inference, obviously, is that the gnat English fwiae" to reinancier thinks thi I'nlted States also would be "
mit the vaat obligations due us.
The view of McKanna ia general among financiers who think in
terms of international trade. It is very difficult, however, for the
of New Mexico, and probably equally so for the citizen of almost
any fiber state or city except our great seaport cities, to sec the selfish
wisdom of doing such a thing. The heavy income tuxes, to which we
are unaccustomed and of which we hope to In relieved, were
in oajrt by those unpaid debts. Tin- compensation we believe should he
paid our soldiers and which we expect to he paid to them wuuhl
an impossible burden were the great asset of the international
debt wiped out. International trade would be benefitted, beyond a
doubt ; but what would happen to the overwhelming preponderance
of American trade, the great home market)
During a visit to Wall street last week. McKennu said:
"I find considerable interest here in the question of international
debts This ia a subject on which I could only venture to speak from
the British point of vo w. We arc large creditors and in relation to
the United States we are also debtors. As u debtor. I have nothing
to say but that England pays her debts. On the other hand, speaking
us a creditor, my opinion is that England would he selfishly wise,
regard only to her industrial and economic position, to remit the
obligations due her.
"If I dared to tread on dangerous ground for a moment it would Brotherhood Official
To Speak Tonight
be to say that the influence of the Tinted States is indiapenaable in
the councils of the world. You are already tied to Europe and
At High School
cast by the bonds of trade, and the responsibilities which arise
from this relationship cannot he ignored without great loss to the
C. W. Muter of
past
.oh ntilgeles.
grand vlre presid' nt of th- Ilrotln
world and an unfavorable reaction on yourselves
of Klfemon and r:ngln men. and
In
calling
Harding
tin
of
tin'
England
conference
President
"In
orgauuer of the local brotherhood of
and eiiglneimn. is to apeak In
is most wurmly welcomed, not merely for the sake of the results which
h biefb ra hoot tonight
is
because
it
first
may
achieved,
a
but
be
time
that
hoped
the
is
treat
it
Mr. MaP-i
lain till tto- railroad
side of tin- not nt lailrnsd
and powerful jgoverumeiit has assumed the responsibility of liriniriug
which for a time threat-ctogether tin- prime ministers of other nations to confer on tin- means wntiovi-r.I nation
wide strike.
Mr Mater
nf securing lasting conditions nf peace. I'eacc and industry are the la making a tour it the country and
hi en drawing large audiences
prime needs of the world at the present tune, an tin w il l looks to hasArthur
C. i'ulxer, secretary of the
lociil brotherhood
the United States to lead the way."
of fireno n and
kassea nf n t r.i
t'triarliii'ineti in In
Issued a nuhin- appeal to pn nt for the met ring and will att
dren
toditr
One of Twins Found
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tin-fa- r
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Locked in Abandoned
Suit Case Dies

a

IIKTKOIT. tfi'M.. Nov- - II. Uralll
eaterds' claimed one yi th. unidentified tflrl bshlM found In a locked
on III" Windsor
suit ease
r
lenv Nciitcuioer 16. last.
The child died to s Windsor
treatbeen
It
under
tlsd
where
ment sppareufly never havlna
from atfeete of betas lucked
In a suit case where It wse almost
suffocated.
Windsor uutfelorltles have received
several letters signed "Jeaale" In
which the writer cat lined te
thi
ij, ..n.. r of the twine and aaid their
father was "a prominent buetneoe
maa" of Win.latr.
at. K Wlntera. secretary of the
Children's Aid Hoelety'af Windsor.
Mull bad been earing fur the chil

"Jessie" to atl.'iiil tlo- hul s fuin i'il
tomorrow, proniivitis her Immunity If
are- - compiles
Tl
Itier baby hus been placed
lc
In a prlv.-it-

eboul unytbing dim getting liomu to
my bed.
Muthsnlmr roturaOnl to th subject
bi for. I w ut to sleep:
illgirl: '! Musters la a married
man. I auppo
I'm old fashi-nnnd not used to tho manners of some
01
no.
pei pl
nf v,
the f
men and mer- in the Maine liiislness.
I ran t forgt t
Nor the inmlllarlty.
that mt Master's has half a dogofl
Una
little children to hla home.
daughter is ni.out your age. Now 110
conscience i otnpcls nu- tu believe thut
his spar'
McMusters ought t spt-ntune with hiN family.'
"Ami he ought not to go out to
1
little dinners without his wife
don't need to be told that. Mother-donr- .
I
guetiM uuy girl know s that.
Hut I'm Mire ymi und rsta fid how I
happened tu be there?'
"I can trust vou, daiilngV' Mother-dea- r
klsavij me tenderly, thought u
minute, and continued:
"1 can t take you out of the mwleaj
It, s your futuii. your fordarling
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NOTICE
" lave you listed your rooms for the Teachers' Convention? If not. Phone the Chamber of Commerce 43."
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Mtutcd yesterday that it temporary
Former Is Slashed
riuld Nuldter. nil alrk Jim
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the
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Dress in comfort, bathe in comfort, live in comfort! No matter how chilly the house may be
you can have a comfortable, warm spot with the
Westinghouse Cozy-GloKeep the kiddies warm on chilly days: let them
take their baths in comfort, let them play in comfort.
The Westinghouse Cozy-Glothrows the heat
in any direction, just like a searchlight - the glow
is soft, warm, pleasing.
It comes in an even
stream from the big polished copper reflector.
You will enjoy owning a Westinghouse Cozy-GloElectric Heater.

A Ibuquerque
Gas & Electric

Company
'At Your Service

Phone 98

PIT,
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WANT ADS
save time and money
because they offer
you a field of opportunity.
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Eddie Polo in "Hidden Danger "
And Another Rip Roaring Comedy, "Hot But Healthy"
Featuring Hal Roach
lUimlar rn..
oi.tlniHMi slum. I In II V. M.
Tomorrow:
HUXK M A Y"'B lateat and greatest. THE NIIAHK

Myron Henry Ivea. axed
wan
found dead at his h"mr early yaater-a- y
morningIt la thought tha! hia
of
death waa cauaad by a t
apoplexy, aa it la known that h ban
auffftred from bad health for more
than a year.
The body waa found by Mr. Ivea
bnuaekrener who became alarmed at
bla failure to rewound to bar calla. and
entered hla room. She found him In
bad. aad from all appaaranoaa. he had
not been daad ror any length of timr
Mr. Iraa W a veteran flnrlat of
He came here 2E yea re
ago. and waa at flrat employed aa a
carpenter tn thg Banl
Ke railroad I
ahopa.
A atrlaa waa called aoon after
hia arrival hara, and when he found I
blmaeir out of work. Mr. Ivea started
HI nee
to ratee flowers commercially
that lime he baa developed the In
dustry, and haa been one of the lending flortata of the atata. Ha waa a
member f the Ktwanla club
Mr. Ivas leaves no hetra. and his

I 1m me

303 W. CENTRAL

HOOT GIBSON

BYRON H. IVES

Matwgvr for Xew Met
ten ami Arlmna, corner Hen'oml
aiMl
taoltJ Arc, AlhnqucrfjiH.
Aifem--

See Our Army Shoes for Men
and Boys.

SPECIAL VARIETY PROGRAM

Buy It At

J. H. COONS

Allen's Shoe Shop

LAST TIME TODAY

is

delivered to the stores daily in clean, sanitary

We invite you to visit our bakery and see how sanitary it

rics you like.

Kuppenheimer
And

clothes

Stein-Bloc- h

offer a special service models for all builds
every time without charging you extra for it.
of the matter is our quality standard is higher
LOWER
before and prices are
fall. See the new styles Suits and Overcoats.
excellent values at $42.50 to $55.00.
ONE-THIR-

D

a real fit

The fact
than ever
than last
See the

is.
W

CtRftll

MILLING

Other Good Makes

CO

"11 IIIIUM"
A180QOEROOS'
Mrw
ACM

Htt,

ftw"M

i

OR PHONE 9
CENTRAL

MILLING CO.
813 314 North

First St.

Pioneer Bakery
Home of the Famous Buster Brown Bread
207 South First St.

Phone 155

1

AL MATHIEU TIRE CO.

'Everything Musical

SHOE REPAIRING
SPECIAL
Mtoar Bnta .w
raEE CALL AKD DELIVERY
a. a h. oaasN stamps

lit

4:1

Everybody known the quality of work we do, and the
kunl of service we (five on tire and tube repair jobs.

oo.orKn.vnvT: nrnoiNO
LOAN ANNOt'lvnoN
lot W OOLO

221

Violin and Banjo Players for
Orchestra.
M. P Care HERALD

TIIK UK. MTU AY

'onvciit ion

ASK ANYBODY

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

333 North
Hit

ttiti

WANTED AT ONCE

according to the dispatch which addor rests had leen made.
ed that

(

-

NEED HELP? CALL 468

Holiday Oifts

r.nnl, ft Split T.I 02.
Tolli St S.nd lor Ball

RIGA, tetrla. Nov 12. Newt waa
received here today from Mwim that
an attempt had Iteen made nn the life
at M "hit' herln. Ruaalan aovlct minister The attempt waa unaucceaaf ul,
1

more tlian four per cent. We
pay six per cent for your idle
mnnry, convertible into cash on
short notice.

ISmMsm

Shelled Pinon Nuts

A Soviet Minister

ATTRACTION
Exploration Picture

Part Christie Comedy
EEOULAB PRICES
Have ymi llttad vour room for At TfMfcest'
If not. phone the Chamber of CommerceA Two

SIX PER CENT IE

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Attempt to Kill

"THE LAND OF PYGMIES"

Hae

Arrow FYcan Depot

50

Radiator rrpmirtn. Qatokla A a to Cto
David Latir. manager of thr Weal-alef A Bottling company, arcom-panle- d
by Mrs
ir. la leaving tonight for Kl l'a-- i to attend the convention of the Houthwewlern
Ice aV
Bottling Work
aalra. They will
be aone about a wttk,
Raymond E. Marah. of the diatrlrt
offlre of the fori at aervlre. returned
yesterday from a trip through the
Cat eon foreat In the northern part
of the etat.

IS.)

A picturesque rural comedy with a touch of emotional actinic
by a Htronic citBt iiiuler thl
in witlSI a clever star is support
direction of 0. V. Scyffcrtits.

it south ruurr it.

REGULAR ADMISSION

LAST TIME TODAY
WAY
CLASS IE EVERT

ADDED

HumruiiT
aiiffb
"TOPICS OF THE DAY,
LLOYD in "OVER THE FENCE.

11 w.

ALICE CALHOUN
in 'Peggy Puts It Over'

mill

I

"FOX NEW8.
HAROLD

THEATER

HIOHEST

of

to

TODAY! LAST TIME

Liberty Cafe

"CLAY DOLLARS"

A JIMMY AUBREY COMEDY,

B

looaTiaooua PBaroaKABoa rmon i

The lu ( little Oafe la the 1VM
Mill. i it, In the I'. H. A. The
(jimiitr at the
llichnt
I'rli-r- .
Qak aliiolus

MO. S.

Told

and KAZAN, tha Wonder Dof

.

While

EUGENE O'BRIEN

Featuring JANE NOVAK

"HIS JONAH DAY"

NLYRIC

IH I us ANI
II M I lis
IH O tn.KA.NINH
1'lnm,. 4aj.
NIXh
ml Joll.
orii. r

Always Worth

TOMORROW

TO BSE

"KAZAN"
Also

EMPIRE Cleaners

PASTIME

TODAY

NOVEMBER 12, 1931

$25.00 to $40.00

E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's Exclusive
.nrr.cium3ansisMai

C

lothiers
I

vr a

